
BITMENESS N
Wxoln illiteitirtnoy. orptteal ; fit bloody

leattle.tield , themansion therich at dthe horribleabode
of the poor•-from the office •aye the sacred desk.; from
the teettotain top, distant valley and fanoff islands of the
Ocean—from every nook and corner of the ilized
world. is rentingin the evidenceof the aatonishing effects

DRAKOB VLAATATION MITISEIL Thousands upon
thousands or letters like the followingmay be seen at our
came.

• • • • i.have been in the Army lioapital for font ..
teen months, speechless and, nearly dead. At Alton.
they save not , a Cottle ofPlturtationilittere. Threebattles
have made me a wellmtm, O. H.FLAUTE.

MAGNOLIA WATEIL— SIIINTiOT to thebest Imported Or•
Iran 5 ohms, and sold at half the price. myl to th

s ••etalottACKER" PIANO.
BUY A Fr iiTULASS PMLADELPIIIA.ME-PIANO AT MA/411r A),TURER,S-PRIOEB, Oil.

TAIN TBEJR GUARANTEE. AND THEREBY EN•
COURAGE BOTIBINDUOTRY.

FORSION Pianos sold by Amens are generally the
4rßilieentisit Cantle found in tho-Nnw YORK onBOSTON
markets, and atter all they cost the purchaser as muchas

first-class BODOMACKARtiAvos The A genthas already
several coinnesaorm ADDED before the custproer obtain')

an instrument, and in a lew years it becomes worthless,
and there is no redress.

OurPianos have maintained their high reputation- as
MST MASS FOR ,11088 IRAN vmnvv TRAM. and have
been awarded the highes , premiums, and are now ad-
matted to be thefirma and moat highly improved instru-
mento made in the county.

Ournewand beautit ul lArsimnooire,No.mo3CfrgErrarrr

are constantly sui plied frgin our extensive fao-
es with a full assortment of superior flnaron,E3quxon

D MIDGET' PIANOS:, Whirl we offer on the meet
FATORARLS terms. Call and e amine them, and all will
admit that we are able to PROVR that which wo have
said. and that no other establishment in this city can
offer the same LIBERAL. INDROIMENTS.

THKSCIIOMACHER PIANO M'F'G CO.. •No.lloB Chestnutstreet.
N.P.,--New Planes to Rent.
Taring and Moving promptlyattendedt0.1085th a tuff§

ALnitztrr. _11114 MBES & BOUNCED%
Manufacturers of

FTEUTPOLASS AGREFFE PLATES
nen 0 FORTES.

Warereems,
Ne. 610 Alittfl street.

tr 61&eto Philadelphia.
• STECK .& 1;0.'8 AND HAINES . EROS'.

Piano% Mason & flatnlin,e Cabinet andlhietro.
pout bin 01gang with yox Humane. J. E.' GoULD.

.b27e Muth EtkitiSChetstytut latent.

themki~_.0 16 STEINWAY'S PIANOS HEMMED ' THE
highest *wad(tirstgold medal)at the Interne,.

bition. Paris. 1867. See Official Report, at
areMli of ~ ..,._ BLASIUS BROS.,

sell& • . ' • hio.loog chestnutstreet.

ILCTHE CHICAINEMInTrOB RECIVX: 4)NlBtheWllgh.eit aw9l4:Chaextant• ge2l4fo
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THE RUMORED 4ILLIANICIE,..
The announcement that an alliance is

about to,be farmed by England, France and
Spain against the United States, is discredited
on all sidee, because of the intrinsic inifilobta-
bility of such action on the part of either of
these:nations. England, in the, midst of a re-
form agitation, with rampant dissatisfaction
an re an., wi itsconternVin Nova Scotia; .
with a liberal Cabinet pledged to accomplish
a great domestic reform as a title to exis-
tence, and containing more than one friend to
the United States, and, greater than all, with
that dangerousprecedentof the Alabama
staring her •in the face, would be likely to
consider 'deeply before making a movement .

whichwould give fresh offence to a nation
which isreeognized by the Pall Ma 'ela
setts as ••'a most powerful enemy." France
hod nothing to gain,but everything to lose by
sucli an alliance. 'Napoleon's last anti-Amer-
ican lesguewas a disastrous failure. Itadded
'to his unpopularity, and-increased the burden
`of taxation upon the French people. Be-

. 'lda; the 'formation of . such . an
alliance-- would probabli result in

_placingRussia in an antagonistic position,
while Prussia would be sure to choose the
opportunity to display her friendship for us,

-and gratify her hatred of France, by arraying
herself splint the coalition. Spain, of all
thexowere, is least likely to enter any each
league. She has no idvernment,shels bank-
rupt, she cannotsuppress e; weaVrebellionin
Cuba, a rebellion which needs but a single
official word of encouragement from the
United States to make itssuccess certain. If
Ifipain becomes a party to any offensive alli-
ance against this country, that word will,
assuredly be spoken, and the Cubans will be
given every opportunity to win a triumph.
The folly of such procedure on the patl- of
any ofthesepowers is so manifest that the
announcement created very little excitement
in any circles.' Even if it had been true, the
result need not have affected us greatly. We
could afford to.laugh at it, and wait far the
commission of some overt act against ns be-
fore we 'thought of opposing with force the
operations ofthe alliance.

111111610 AND FAIR PLAY.
We called attention yesterday to the dis-

Agreement in theBoard of School Controllers,
on She stibject of the introduction of music
into the pnblic schools. We referred, to the
charge of unfaieness.which was openly made
by members ofthe Board, and expressed the
opinion that any intentional unfairness in the
arrangement of, the list of successful ex-
aminees, was very improbable.

We have since been informed, upon what
appears to be goodauthority, that there ' has
been some unfairness practised in this mat-

ter. The facts, as stated to us, are simply
these: Miss Alice F. Gordon, a young lady of
very excellent intellectual attainments, now

. teaching in one of the public schools, woe
one of the competitors for these appoint-
'rents. She passed the examination so cre-
ditably as to stand sixth on the list in the
order of merit. But when the list was re-
ported by the Committee, Miss Gordon's
name stood nineteenth or last on the list,
wad the twelve selections were made 'from
She higher numbers.

The solution to this action of the Commit-
tee, which must be universally condemned by
all overs of fair-play, unless some better and
more worthy explanation can be given, is to
be found in a tradition that there is a trace of
African blood in the young lady's veins,
mingling with her aristocratic descent from
one of the most celebrated and brilliant his-
torical characters of America. Her corn-

. plexion does not hetray this unpardonable
taint; but the knowledge okits existence was
ht the possession of some of the members of
Itbaitoard and was sufficient, in their estima-
tion, to warrant a resort to the manoeuvre
describedabove. Many of the members or
the Board appear to have voted in the dark
upon the subject, and openly expressed their
disapprobation of the whole proceeding when
its true purpose was avowed.

We desire to aid- niad encourage the Board
of School Controllers in all their proper
efforts for the improvement of the public
schools. We ere much interested in theirpresent movement for popularizing the study

,NW.A.tlPlnitic.,_-Bntlhere.will be very little
_difference of opinion tn.the public mind uponany such petty prejudice and unfairness as is
dinged in their dealings with Miss Gordon's
ease _lfthere ie another side to the ease,-by-

.--all-r eana let us have it. As it stands now it
has an extremely awkward,,uneomfort'able
and small look about it.

AIUIRDER A 0111116
Perhaps nothing has so outraged the feel-

.

ings of Northern people, during these years
that have followedthe, ttrar, as•the inadequate
protection that has been afforded to Unionists
at the South, whether whiteor colored. With
every_account of a fresh murder, mostly both
unprovoked and unpunished, everyhonontble
man feels disgracetl/ 4that a governmentwhit:oh
he helped to for and for which he is re-,

sponsible, Should 'cove unwilling and unable
to, protect those who are loyal to it, against
its declared enemies. And these murders
haye been so continual that papers have al-
most ceased to record them specially, and we
learn in a Single sentence that so 'many hun,-
dreci murders of Unionists have occurred ta a
given time, now in one State, now is an-
other. AL dwe cannot actually sper,:h with
positiveness of any one mtilderer 'who has
suffered the extreme penalty of the law.
So that it, has come to the pe,imt that one may
ask if it really be murder 'to kill a-Unionist
south of Mason and Dtcon's line ?

A. late ,mail brings accounts of two more
murders, one of a prominent Republican in'
Georgia, the other of a colored member of a
convention in Virginia. JosephR. Holmes,
a quiet and inoffensive colored man, under-
took to obtain the arrest of one Marshall, a
white man, for the unprovoked murder of
another colored man: Whereupon Marshall
with gang of others ,set upon him with
revolvers and shot him to: death; not
stealthily, but in front of the Court H011136
itself,•at Charlotte, C. H.

It does not appear that any arrests were
made, andxif any one supposes that Marshall
or his gang will be hanged for these two
..,urders, hemust have more faith than sense.

The first appeal of Senator Sprague t4l the
people ofRhode Island, since his recen ec-
centric and sensational speeches in the
Seiiiite, has just-been-made, and has resulted
disastrously tcy him. A municipal election
tbok -.place yesterday hit Providence, and a
Sprague candidate for Mayor was brought
forward in opposition to the regular Repub-
lican nominee. The vote at the close of the
polls stood : For Clarke, regular Repub-
lican, 3,607; Doyle, Sprague Republican,

•Democrat, 835. The Cit

ViaOI`MING

,• _
_

CHARMINGCLOTHINGPOEArt,
CLASSES AND CONDITIONS

AT

WANAMAKEiI d 5 BROWN'S.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S.E. Cor. Chelitnut and Seventh Streets.
()holm Modeler Nolent Sean%
- 1/240 •

-

In daily receipt of New and Staple liming
flood&

WHY DO THE GENTLE*EII
GO FOR CLOTHES

TOIROCKHILL & WILSON'S?

BECAUSEGentlenken know that they can get
the best of evekything there, at the
most reasonable pric&s.

:ECLUSE_It is a pleasure to go where onknow
Councils are also largely Republican. This
is rather discouraging to the new party that
the Senator is trying to bring into existence.

that.-every garment is well made, and
so durably put together that theseams
will last as long as the fabric does..

BECAUSE Roexini.t. Wit.sox use none but
the best materials and such 'lft-s gen-
tlemen-enjoy wearing.

BECAUSE Rocxim.t. & Wilson employ none
but the best cutters, trimmers,sewers,
and Finishers.

BECAUSE ROCKIIILL & WILSON have so long
eujoyed4the patronage of the beet men
inPhiladelphia that they-can tell ata

. exactly whateach-mnn wants.
BECAUSE Ilia can get a dollar's worth for your

dollarntROCKHILL &: .WILSON'S
better than at any ; other place in
town.

Bunting, Durborow tic Co.. Auction.
ZEUS, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. will bold on to-
morrow (Friday),May 14, at 10 o'clock, a large and
important sale ofForeign and Domestic. Dry Goods,
on form mom • credit, comprising 10,00 dozen Cot-
ton Hosiery, beingthe entire stock of Hosiery of Lo-
renz & Crofts, in liquidation, comprising full lines of
-Women's-White,-Browu,Slate-and-Miseallose;
Brown and Mixed HalfHose; Children's White,Fancy,
Brown and Mixed Hose; Boys' White, Brown and
Mixed Socks, &c. All of which will be sold Without
reserve.

Also. Gloves, Shirts and Drawers, Traveling Shirts,
SilkTies,Balmoral Skirts, Handkercblefaoinspenders,
Umbrellas, Notions; a150,500dozen Paris Kid Gloves;
Silk and Gauze Pants, Vests and Shirts.- - -

Also, at 11o'clock, on four months' credit,2oopiece&
Brussels, Ingrain, Venitian, Rag, List, and Hemp Car-
petings, 500 rolls Canton Mattings; Oil Cloths,&c„ ar-
ranged onAnt floor. •

Valuable Residences, Bread, Client-
NUT WALNUT, SPRUCE AND ANDY Sruzzzs, LANG&
AND-WAXI:LADLE LOTP, STORES, 4511.T.350 —Tittomas &

Sons; uctioneers,advertise for public sale_ he valua-
ble Re dences S. W . corner Seventeenth and Chest-
nut, 19 'Chestnut, 1612 .Walnut, 153 t Girard avenue,
518 and Arch, S. W. corner Broad and Thompson,
1323 North Broad, 1123 Spruce, and a number onother
streets; Large Lots Eighth, above Race, S.E. corner
Eighth and Fitzwater; 11-Acree, Turner's lime, near
Broad street (plane of which can now be had at the
Auction Rooms); a number ofvaluable Store,, elegant
City and CountryResidences Country SEEK desirable
Dwellings. Stochs, Loans, &c., by order of the Or-
phane'Court, Executors, Trustees, designees, Masters,
.Aaministrators, Heirsand others. See their advertise-
ments under Auction head, third page. Handbills
and catalogues loaned every Saturday.

Now is your tithe Gentlemen,
• Embrace the present opportunity

'To supply yourselves
Economically

With some of the best

BPRING CLOTHING
Ever offered to the-t-üblie

Peremptory Sale—VeryElegant Conn-
TILT SCAT.—Thomas t Sons will sell, on Tuesday
next, without reserve, at the exchange. a very elegant
Country Seat, 28 acres, near the City Line Station, on
the 'North Pennsylvania Railroad—handsome Stone
Mansion, tnished with every city convenience and im-
provement., handsome oat-baildings, groan&' beauti-
fully laid out and planted with Rvergreeti and 'made
trees. Immediate posseseion. Sale absolute. The
owner, William G. Moorhead, Req., sells on account
of going &Dread for a term of years. Fllll particulars
will be given on application to the Auctioneers, 13S1
and 141 South Fourth street. ^

Great Browit Hall

603 and 605 Chestnut Street

ROOKHILL &WittSON

DRY Geofos,
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SUMMER DRESS-GOODS.

Just Heoeived,

1.0.000 YARDS •

BILK FIGURED GRENADINES
At 3'73 Cents Per Yards

-Cost-te, RIA/Y4lYetil!o9.
- _

J. W. PROCTOR & Ca-

The -11.0e-Hive,"

920 CHESTNUT STREET.
myl9 th e 2f

3Bairga,irks

EXTRAORDINARY.
&COO‘Yardit 86-inch

REAL BAND-SPUN FRENCHLINENS.
LOCO yards 25-inch .

BAND-SPUN BELGIAN LINEN TOWELLING.
1,000 yards 100-inch

BAND-SPUN FRENCH LINEN !HIEN INGS.
200 dozen6-8 by 6-8--

HEAVY DAMASK LINEN NAPKINS.
All of the abovelots we are selling fin' currency at gold

prices, being a redaction from regularprice of 33h; per
cent.

Also, a lot of
-

2CO dozen
lIEMSTITCHEDAND CORDED-BORDER LINEN
"' 'CAMBRIC; -HANDgF,ECIIIEFS:—";
ForLadies and Gentlemen, at areduction of about 25 per
cent. fromregular price.

•Also. 200 pairs rich and very elegant

Real Lace and Nottingham Lace
Curtains,

The finest qualities ever rnanufatured or imported.
Also, a line of

FRENCH TABLE CLOTHS, WITH'-NAPKINS TO

in entirely r err and elegant patterns. 2.3.5 to 5 yardslong,

the very finest qualities.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen. & Arrison,
Importers of HonseFuntiphing Dry Goods. Dunedin and

Linen Goode.

100 S CHESTNUT STREET.
revl3 th a to etrpo

IVlct.tetifalg`for-ISluits,

In Stripes and Grey idbduress
LARGEST ASSORTMENT

ON THIS HAHMET.
RICKEY, git-ARP &- co.,

727- Chestnut Street.

SLICAELS 511413-13
In Stripes, Cheeks and Shots.

IN OBEAT VABTETY-

ItICKEY, SHARP & 00.,
727 Chestnut Street.

8-4 BLACK HERMINI,
mum?.MIMI, AT

$l. 50 PER YARD;

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727Chestnut Street.

/DRY. 111M/D**

215_NORTH 1' INTHI_STREET,
ABOVE RACE.

W.A.LTON: 00.,_
JOBBER] AND RETAILERS OF

DRY GOODS,
OFFEAIO-DAY GREAT BARGAINS IN

Black Silks,' te ,

Alpacas and lifted Goods,
Pique, White Goods,

BonjourPoplins and
Dress Goods in general,

BOBO= FROM FIRST BANDS ANDAUCTION.
Ravi to th lmrp

310 D. S. DORMON, 310
Na Elghth Street, above Vine;

(Buccetoor to ?amiss dFHoffman,)

Spring Gopeningof Black Silks, Dress Goods, C 'Balmoral,
White oods. Rid Gloves, Embroideries, Bostery,Oloves.
Trimmings and Notions. together with a full line of all
goods usually kept in a large, Erstelass Dry Goods Store.
Black Silks, S2, $2 25, $2 40. GoodWhite bfuslitt.loo.
Black-Silks, $2 bo,'sB-76. $B. Plaid Muslin!, 20, e.-_---..-25
Black Alpaca. 81. 85. 40e. Stripe Nainsook. 22, we.
alpaca Lustres, 60, 65, 60c. White and Buff Pique, 25e.
liobair Lustres, 66, 75, Si. Yard wideChintzes. 030..
Beautiful Dress Gorge, 23,25. Wool Cassimeres,45:64 75e.
Spring Alpacir, 25, 23, 81c. Black and White Skirts,60e.

Cur goods alen'eiv styles and fresh,bought at the lowest
cash figurer, and Will be offered as sPeetal barip4 ll, to
make room fOr Slimmer purchases.

Remember the Numbs)", 810 North EIGHTH Street,
above VlNAllarge double troutStara) •

apl6BmrP -

GRENADINES LAWNS, ORGANDIES.

JOINT-W. THOMAS
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Has now in stock a largo and handsome assortment of

iew.lityle.Gremadineeilnatriptiandligalrede,
New Ityle La,wne.and Organdlti.
3-4, 4.4 and 8.4 iron !Yeah Herm%

Together with every vailety of new and elegant

DRESS GOODS.
New and choice Goods are received daily from the

New York and PhilidelphlalSiarkete.m1327 Smro
THEM FIEFIE AZT?).

131.A.SET_ITIME'S

GALLERIES OF THE ARTS.•

1125 Chestnut Street.
Always on FREE Exhibition and for eale. Fine and

OriginalOil Painting,.
-A-comoletestock on hand of - °Wand-new-Engravings;

Chromes, French Photographs, Looking -Olaases, Artiste
Material,, &c.

On Special ExbibitiorAdmieelon ffi oente--"ThePrin.
etre of Morocco." by Lecompte, of Parte; "Beartnt
Home the Sheaves."by Veron, of Paris, with other zero_
and great works of art

roYla WY.

TNR. R. P. THOMAS, THE LATE OPERATOR AT
.11-.1 the Colton'Dental Association, hi nowthe only one
in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time end practice
to.extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, _try fresh
nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 10i1 WALNUT
street. mhb ly rpl

COLTON DENTAL AkdOIDATION ORIGINATED
the antekthrtic nee of

NITuOUS OXIDE.• OR LAUGHING GAB,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut etreeta. ated)

HENRY PRILLIPPL
CARPENTERAND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 SANBOM BTREET.
1e3.1y4r) PIiILADELPRIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 UTIESTNUT STREET,'

and 212LODGE: STREET`
Mechanics of-every branch required for home-blnding

and lilting promptly furnished. la./a

D—
- -

OSTS AND RAILS. POSTS AND RAILS. ALL
styles. Four.hole. square and half round costs.

Shingles,-Long and shalt, heart and sap. -0,000 feet
first common boards.

Shelving lining and store•Stting material made a
specialty. NICII iLSONIP,

mystin) • Seventh arid Cirpentereta.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED

1, and easy•titting Drew! Hata (patented) In all the ap-

doorved faehlontrortheseason -Mutantetreet.-ext
r to the Poet (Aloe. ood-tfrp

!neat CROQUET SETS, OF VARIOUS STYLES IN
boxer, and with a book instructive of the game.

for Pale by TRUMAN do eiNV.„ No. 835 (Eight Thirty.
five) Marketrtreet. below Ninth. Philadelphia.

ATEEINa.PLACEB, HOT ELS,WAND BOARDING.
eYI Loupes can obtainbrim number tags for attaching to

heye. clothing, &c., and a large variety of koya. at the
hardware toro of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. E35 (Eight
Thirty.ill e) Market street, below Ninth.
MO KEEP YOUR BOY FROM. STREET ASSOCI.
1 ates and evil examples. give him a Chest of Tools.
This s ill b leg out blinischanioal and inventive talents
snd keep him at home. A variety at TRUMAN di
SHAW'S,N o. KZ (EightThirty-five) Market street.below
Ninth, Philadelphia.

D 0 YOU USE TREGO'S TEABERRY • TOOTIV.Waeh—the colebruted T. T. T.? is now the question
of the day. Alt who desire to pretterve the tente.et and
have a sweet, pure breath, certainly do. Bold by pro.
priotor, A. M. WILSON, ,Ninth and Filbert tar and

.all thugelate. • • . niyll ly 9p

13Ulm I3ING. GAS AND STEAM FITTING IN CITY
or country done in the beet manner. promptly. at

fair pi ices. (.as Fixtures, TerraCotta Pipe, and Plumb.
ere' material generally, famished at manufacturer's
ratee by SAMUEL W. LEINAU,

mylllmo,rpo 111 Smith Seventhetreet.

ARE YOU A CONNOISSEUR IN MEERSCHAUM.
Pipes and Cigar Tubas? WILEY BROTHERS have,

a superior stock at Eighth and Walnut. &Pan) Ut

BLACK LACE BAQUEB.
- • A superb assortment.

At lowest price&
myl2 6t.

GEO. W. VOGEL.
1202 gkestiint street.

OGDEN i& HYATT,

TAILORS,
No. 827 ARCH STREET,

LATE WITH WANAMAKER & BROWN.

The Finest floods, French,,English
and Domestic. Terms moderate.
.141m4

BOYS' FINE CLOTHING.
Boys' Clothing.
Boys' Clothing.
Boys' Clothing.
Boys'
Boys' Clothing.
Boys' Clothing. .

Boys' Clothing.
Boys' Clothing:
Boys' Clothing.
Boys' Clothing.
Boys? Clothing.
Boys' Clothing.

. .

We have a Custom Tailor Department.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. cor. liinth and Market'' Ste.'

rayB-11E14r -°

COLUMBIA HOUSE ,

CAPE M AY. N. J.,
WW be Opened for Guests Jane 20,1860.
ForRoom. N.., address

GEO. J. IitOLTOIII, Proprietor,
, CAPE MAY, N.J., or.

31‘0.

nun 1400
MERCHANTS,HOTEL, Philadelphia.

H. P. t 0.R. TAYLOR.
PERFUMERY AND TOILET soAra,
-- 641 and 64.6 MINIMAStreet.

j—±BNITINE RIO TAPIOCA.WITIEI FULL DIRELTIONS
IXfor nee. Fresh Bet!Achim, Canada and Setae Oat.meta Pearl !Sago. Burls' Fartnaceoue Food. Rae out,
Cox'sGelatine, Uaracas Cacao 'and other Dietetics, For
AO! by JAMES T. BIIINN, B. W. cor.Broad and Bp co
streete.aplatfili

HOBE FIVE CENT YARA CIGARS,: SPLENDIDT airot they. Country merchants are invited. to cal l
and examine them at WILEY BROTHERS. Eighth and
Walnut streets. ap23.rn tfe

ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS OF SMOKING TO.
bacco, including Lena Jack, Perreke. ohburg.

Highlander. etc way be had -at the low t races of
WILEY BROTHERS. N. W. corner Eighth• and Walnut
greet& atatratf4

USTRFCRIVED:-.AND IN STORE 1,00 • GABES OFJChainpaaotte,isparkling_Datocoba and Uallfornia Winea,
Port, Math Ira. tiherty,_JSlZlftiCe.and Banta ODD. Rum,
One old Brandies and Whiskies„ --Wholesale and retail.

Y. J. JORDAN,220 Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut etreeta and above Dock.

street • .do7.t.t

I?kAL LACE PARAFOI.. COVERS.:—OPENED THIS
morning, Ore Hundred and Forty Real Lace Paxasdl

Cev4.lB, a tylendid ageortment. all Prices.
OEOII,OE W. NOBEL.

No. VA Ghootoutstreet.myB Gtrp

9r1=130 STAR.
THE ILAZGEST ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No advantage taken of a want ofknowledge of goods.
FINE GOODS AT THE LOWESTRATES.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
PERRY & CO.,

POOf to t3sitmNo. 809 CHESTNUT Street, above SIXTH.
rp

JAPANESE S }LkS
POPLINETTES,

A PULL ASSORTMENT.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 Chestnut Street.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking GI-lasses,

Picture Frames, 81c,‘

New Chromes.

New-Engravings.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

WIENDEROTH, TAYLOR & OROWR'S
OLD !TABLOID PIOTOGLUDIC POEM OULU

Furnished with every
convenience and fa-
cilityfor producing the
beet work. A new pd.
vote passage from the
Ladies' Deeming doom

the Operating Room,
All the refinements of

Photography. sueri as
"Ivorgtroa." "Minia-
tures" on Porsfain."Opalotypea; the

"blew Crayons" originated with this establisnment.
WENDEROTH,TAYLOR & BROWN,

- • 914 CHESTNUT STREET.
api7 to th a eetrte

HOOTS AND SHOES.

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS .1% CO.,
RETAIL DF.KGERsmiti.:

•

LEHIGH AND SOUVYLKILL GOAL.
Office-410. 208 "%YAM& Street.

ard—rootof MIMES. Street.
ar2.llm4p

larTLEir BROTHERS ARE:THE LARGEST MANE'.facturare of Havana Cigars in Philadelphia. Of
tonnetheir immense faellitiee enable them to sell at the
loweat poatable price. Zightb and Walnut. apHi rptl

- LACE- POINTS,
InNew and Beautiful Deeig,lie.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO:,
727 Chestnut Street.

myB

SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTS' WEAR.

BART LETT,

33 S. Sixth Street, abov2„%tetnne.t.

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

• GEORGE FRYER,

9103 CHESTNUT STREET.
Invitedatteicaonto-hLi4ogentstock

India.Shawls and Scalia, Illaek and
Fancy Japancee Slllie, .

Mistorials-lor Snits. Weiss '
. and Fancy^Gcods,

In. Area. variety, purchased on, moat advantageous terms,
for cash, and willbe sold as cheap as at any etere in the
city.

Shawls altered,repaired and cleaned.
anyalmrpe

CAREAT BARGAINS IN FINE ALBUMS.—VELVET,
Tnrkey Morocco and Antique Binding..

Blank Books, Stationery, Holiday Books. Bibles, f't Imes,
Ladies' Compamone. Pen-knives, Pocket-books, Scissors
and Fancy Goode, el3lllng low.

White. Buff and Canary Envelopes, 15 cents per hun-
dred. Fine Not:draper, per ream. Portfolios, 16cents
and upward. • Fine Cutlery, Leather Goods, Cite's, Cards,Dominoes, and all parlor gamce,Fancy Goods, dtc., dm.

Lowest pnces in the city.
FANCY CHEAP STATIONERY, ,

CHEAP BIBLES,
ALBUMS,

ap2l 4P tfl 129 and 131 13. EIGLITH STREET.

1

---

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE) BELTING, STEAM
Packing Home, dr,c.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Good-year's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bolting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut etreet.

Southgide.
N.D.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen'a.

Ladies' and Misses' GumBoots Also, every variety and
style of GumOvercoats. •

MAGAZIN DEB MODES.
1014•WALNOT STREET.

MM. PROCTOR.
Cloaks. Walking Suite, MN

Dress Goode,Lace Shawls.
Ladles` Underclothing

and Ladies' Fara.
Dreams Made tomew= in Twenty.four thinra.

o ' HUNTER'S PATEN SPECS CANoderiNgie he had -at his Btore,--No. 137 Sonth
Eighth, above Walnut.. agtl44l4p

BIMON GARTLAND. UNDERTAKE_41144144FR
JORDAN'S tiELEBIiRTEOrippliaggp:ALlD FOR

The'subscriber le now.furnished with hie full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known beyerage.
Its wide erread and increasingt use, by order of physl•
clans .for naval de. use offamilies, dm.. commend it to the
attentionof all consumers who want astrictly pure at.
tide ;Vreparedfrom the best materiels, and put uP in the
molt carefulmannerfor homeusecr transportation, Or.
dere by mail or otherwise promptly supplied. •

• . P. J JORDAN,dePear street.
Below Thirdpaid Walnut stmts.

GInammies;

811PER13 TEA.
Flowery Ora,rige -Pikkot%

T
Only a very small lot Imported.

FOB OALB,BY

..MITC.HELI.:-:,.....4. ,;-:I".iiET*IfER,
1204 CHESTNUT.STREET.

The °rite* and Genuthe

ALBERT BISCUITS
MANUFACTURED BY

,

MA0.11...E21 ZEN &' NEACIKENtII3,
Edlubunla.

These Biscuits are supplied regtuarly to the Queen. the,
Royal Family and the nobility ot England.

• FOR .BALE BY •

THOMPSON BLACK'S„ SON. & CO.,
Broad and Oheatnut Streiata.

ILOa to th 8110/1)

WINES, LIQUORS, &c.

CHA,AI.'P.;::.A:I:G.I,.:N,LE-:„.:

KUPFERBERG'S. IMPERIAL,

One of the Audit Wines over used In this coun-
try, and among the most popular known in
Russia.

Received .direct through the Agency. and for
o-ta_the_Ageatal_pricea by

7-)*811110N" COLTON & O,LARKE,

B. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
th

FOy WILDS.

jr_Large and Handsome HOU%
2100 SPRUCE STREET,

ith -but oney

Only SU,BOO._Cash Required.

New and lisuidsonselly IF/Wished.
APPLY so--- -

JOHN WANAMAKER;
S. B. corner Sixth and Market Sta.:ono

zsaTVRI.

Point Breeze Park,

Monday, May /17, .3 P. M.
MATCH 3500.

Good dal and traok.

G. TURNERnamesb. to. FANNY ALLEN:, trotter. to
tumuli& .

E: BART names b. tn. POLLY ANN. paeer.t.b wagon
Admission, iIL 'millet

PL&NON.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

OBRIKERING & SONS'
GRAIOI SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
/ PIANOS..

We this day issue a Nsw DATALOGIIE, which we
print our VERT LOWEST PRIOWLUeIfrOM which we 11111k0
110 DIBOORSTE OR DEVIATION whatever. •••

Our object to to furnish to our Patrons TIVE your near
Pianos which can be manufactured. and at the vnar
LOWEST DRIOIIO which will yield us a fair remuneration.
iiCsiOnwOOd 7 Octave Square PlllllOl4

Agrafte Bridge. CarvedLegs, and
all Modern lanproventenls, at.prices trout $475 to 8600.

It will be our aim, as it has been during the pastiforty
'seven 'Years. to make the very beat possible InahEmonfo
in every-restmet.—Our—rules-are:- -Never to Sacrifice
Quality of Work done to Economy of Manufacture. •
Rosewood 7 1.3 Octave Grand Pianos,.

imolai our Lutes; stodgiest scales.
front $lO5O 10 $l2OO.

OurPrices are yet es low as they possibly canbe. to in-
sure the most perfect Workmattebip, and the very best
Quality of Materials used In every branch of the bold/tem

ery Piano made by us is fully warranted, and eat's.'
faction guaranteed to the peretteset. . •

CHICKERING & SONS,
Boston and New York,

DUTTON'S,
No. 914 Chestnut Street.

two; st •

AiiENTI3-0-li-OVIERT3.RETUDING ,IN-THE,VICIN-
Up of Philadelphia, who would like to forman .engage-.

men!. with a Teacter ofexperience, duringthe vacation

of her school, ern invited ,to address
MISSDICKSON.

mylo.l2trpo 108 South Eighteentketreet.

MBE BEST CIGARSAND TOBACCO ARBOIITAINED .

1 at WILEY BROTHERS. N. W. corner Eighth end.
Walnut streets. ap23,rp

jAMES S. NEWB
ROLO 130N,_EBILE BROKERS AND '

GENERALFINANCIAL AGENTS,
av27 Moe 126BOUTS/ SECOND STREET

LOA INVALIDS.—A FMB MUSICAL BOIL AS A.
12 companion for tho kick chamber; the finest assort.
matt in the city, and a great variety of aim to select*
tram Imported direct by

FARR & BROTHER.
tfrp itti Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.

col• MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT. LOANED WON__
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATA,
4EA:ITE/NG. Cc atJONES a co..'oLIIEBTABLIBIEIED LO N OFFICE.

Corner of Thirdand (UAW Woo*
Bolowi.g.mbard.

N. B.DIAMONDS, WATOBLES. JEWELRY. OUNI‘
ate. RENEABICANg TetOL UPRICES. ap244mro4 •

4/114, PARASOLS. ALL THE „NEWEST LONDON
and Paris styles. which for novelty. variety and'
elegance are unequalled. A large assortment or
LAOII COVEUS. 08/1..81D1S and BUN UMBILELTAERE

the lowest prices. at H. DLXON'S FANCY GLIOD3
BTOIIE. No. 21 South Eighth street. ap2E4m.rn

443 1.1. JOHN L. tJAPEN. PHRENOLOGIST.
new ollico for ladles and gentlemen, at-Y- 9-"Zel 'ln det eetnnt-oirtety-( IAr000-Oulidingl—Roorn---.

No. 4. second floor , ) whore lie- will-bo , hippy, to ace - •• -

hy-out friends --and all - who-Awldlr his-Phronoingical'
opinion. . . ra9B ¢t.4o

WANTED TO PUIIOHASE—A FIRST-ff. tTE•
Saddle Dame (thathes been need tte such); must
bo ofkind and gentle dlePosttion , and free from

all tricks. One that dould nit obe used In single hareems
preferred. Anypereon wishing to diet), HO Of 'ouch en an-
imal can find" a purchaser by addreeeing E. B. A., thie
of MAUi

SECOND EDITION.
BY, TELEGRAPH*

TO-DAY-'S (ABLE NEWS
state of Markets.

Atlihipted Murder" and Suioldo

By,the.Atlantic. Cable.
Lormorr,May 18,A.M..-Con sots 92%for money,

and 92% for account;. Bonds quiet and steady
at 193 .

Railways steady; Erie, 21; Illinois Cen-
tral, 90:

Ltvititroot, Kw 13, A. M.—Cotton firmer;
'Uplands, 1130.. 'Orleans, 11,0. Sales to-day
estimated at 8,000 bales. Petroleum dull.

LONDON, May 13, A. lit-Bpeint 011 £lOO.
Attemptpd Murder and Sumlde.

NEW Term, May 13.—Tho Brooklyn Union
says this morning at 2 o'clock a young man
named Talbot, a rejected lover of a sister of Mrs.
Flint, residing at the corner of Montague Terrace
and Montague street, Brooklyn, entered the bed
room of theyoung lady, and fired a pistol at her
while she was lying, in bed, the bail grazing her
temple, and passing through one of her hands.
Taltmt thenran back to his room, shot himself

-=through-the head, and immedlately.expired.
_

Marino Isapalligeneu
Nnw Yomr, May lA.—Arrived, steamship New

York, from Southampton.
/Tonznana Monitors, ,Itsy 13.—Passed In for

Baltimore,brig Blanehe,from Demerara; schooner
Nellie Treat, from Matanzas.

IPireatllaerItepoirs.
26, y 132 UA. lA, WWI. Weather. Thar

PlateterCove. Cloudy. 55.
Halifax.. ................•.... .W. Cloudy. 56
ponisuid.....

W
N. E. Cloudy. 60Boston. 4 1 8 R . Clear. 60

New ..........S. E. Clear. 68
Philadelphia. .... .....

Wilmington. Del
Portman .....

...

•Richmond ...

.S. E. Raining. TI
,8. Cloudy. TO
.8. Raining. TO
..8. E. Raining. 64
S_. E.•

--

Raining.-• 62
, _

Anqnsta.
Charleston •

Savannah '•

'AtgaralOa •••00a ••
•

•
. ..
•Chicago

Loate►tlle...
New Chleane... :::..
Rey West„.• ......
Seaana . , .....

W. Cloddy.
W. B.W Clear.
9. B.W Clear.

X. W. Clear.

ca
70
0
70
74

.N. Raining. SI

.8. Clear. GO.w. Clear. GO
'.B. E. Cloudy. SO
. Cloudy. 60

State of Thermometer This. Day at the

des.
Office. --

10 A.M deg. 12 M....! -CE. deit. IP.M ides.
Weather clear. Wind houtheant: -

SHOCKING OUTRAGE IN 11,911111110N,

LI Father Suspected of Heating Ills
sou .to Death.

The little town" of Harrison, on theeast bank
of the Pffsosaic river, opposite Newark,l4o.,has
been thrown into an unusual, state of ezettement
within the past twenty-four hours, through an
occurrence of a most shocking and fatal charac-
ter, whereby, it is alleged, a lad sixteen years of
age has been hurried into an untlmely

- grave through— the brutal treatment
of his father. The facts are simply these: On
Tuesday afternoon George Hartung of the
_firm of Hartung 4k --flowers, carpenters,
on - the Rim ~,road, near the , turnpike
dredge, dLseovered that ten dollars had been sto-
len from bis_coat, whiclthe had leftin the work-

- shop. From inquiry he was led to believe
his son Henry lard taken the moneyoandhieLsrus-
pleions were naturally lamely Increased on learn-
ing that the boy had exhibited sundry bills,to
several of the workmen, and had even
gone so far as to lend a portion. -The
father took the lad -.at.once before. Squire
Shepherd _and desired to have him sent to
jail, but the Squire advised him otherwise, and
lather and son went off. Subsequently. as alleged,
Mr. Hartung took the youth down towards the
dredgensd_athimuomercifully. The cries of
Henry were heard. but thns far there appears to
have been no-one who witnessed. the beating.
Henry was brought home and put to bed,
and at once began to—complain of sundry

- carious pains and aches: Tiseterday morn-
ing, about half:put three o'clock. Dr. George
W. Douglas;whs had attended the fatally
for years past, was called in, and the father told
him he believed the boy was poisoned. Henry
was then in a dying maiden. Verysoon after-
wards the boy died. The facts were at once
placed in the hands of the Squire, who Is also
Coroner, and en investigation was commenced
yesterday afternoon, but up to half-put eight
o'clock Let evening nowltneues of a material
character had been prodnoed. No marks of vio-
lence are visible on the body, nor are any indi-
cations of poison apparent.

ass. sum:rums semen.
WJ*y did riot_ thelisiglisii Papers

Print It?
The N. Y. Traitese pertinently says:
The drift of Mr..; Sumners speech was sadly

Misapprehended by the London journalists; but
why did they not print thatspeech? It was very
short for Mr. Sumner; it was very lucid and con-
siderate in statement; and it should have beou
welcomed to the columns of the Times. Toour
niindi the failure to allow Mr. Sumner to speak
for himself through the columns of the great
London journals is the ugliestfeature of our re-
cent advices from Great Britain.

!Bythe Atlantic Cable.l

Dir. Ileverdy jobneonleFarewell Au-
dience With 14stesin Victortn.

Losmou, .May 12, 11369.—Td-dayQueen Victoria
accepted a letter 'from. Mr. Roverdy Johnson,
praying for an audience to be granted himfor
the purpose of - taking formal leave of her Ma-
jesty on hisretirement from office._ The Queen
replied by appointing the audience for to-

-morrow, when Mr. Johnson will present Mr. B.
Moran, Secretary of Lation, who will assume
the duties of Charge d'Affaires until the arrival
of Mr. Lotbrop Motley.

THE COURTS.
OYES AND TsiusizisE--Judges Allison and

Ludlow.—The case of Joseph Droll, charged with.
the murder of Casper Weiss, is still before thA,
Court, the Commonwealth nothaving concluded'
when our report closed. Considerable delay in
the trial is incident to the fact that many of the
witnesses are Germane, and their_,

testimony is
given through the interpreter. Thus far on the
part of the Commonwealth the facts are substan-
tially as already given, and indicate that Weiss
was the aggreSsor, and that Droll's excuse for
striking him with a stick was because he (Droll)
had his wrist broken, and therefore did not think
himself in a fit condition to fight.

IiTNANCIALAND COMMERCIAL
Salmi at thePhlladel

FIRST
600 City denew 101%

8000 do lta 10194
2800 pa 2d eels - 106
1000 Penn R. 2m¢ 60 95%
2000 Read 6e 9110 89

100 CAA Os note 68'8 0 01
1000 W Jereey R6a -91

-----2000Ladah 68 It Cp
t New Bda 963(hoix, do 961(

1000 Leh Old Ln 96
6000 do Own Its 95%
2690 do In 9008 65wn 96
9900 Phlle&RriaIs e 6 87
6000 do 87
6000' do b3wn 87

UTTWREI1000 Penna6s war in
coup 101%1400 coves new Its 701%7000 II Et 6-20 '62 raga 116

1000Leh .Olden 961000Lehlah ValR bde
new cp rge c 97

hia StockExchange.

1000 ElmtraR 7e 91
5 eh MachBk Its 81
7eh 09m&AnaR 123%

12 eh Kineldll ' 543(
100 eh PlacErleit 803
500 eh do Its b2O 803(
22 eh Pennell 085 P 57)1(
Beh - do 57X388 eh, do Its 07,3(
5 eh doallottrets 57

29 eh rpts pd 56%
40ehLeaValß 66%

100 eh-Reedit c 48%
100 eh do b3o'
NO eh do b3O Its 483 11
100 eh do ea 48
160•11 DIS.
10 eh Lehigh Nay Stk 8211

160 eh do2dya- asw
• 48sh Poona 11 67%
55 eh do all'ts 573 i
50 sh Catawa D 1 84

$lO eh Minshill.R Cif(

eh- do -
- its 61 •

. -"eh Bank e. 2831 i
-100 airliehNaysth -booll2lf
• 200 eh Phl JOE R s6O 'ap%

100 ehdo83080k322sh do lta• 803,‘
• '

ThePhiladelphia alone* 111.arket.:
PICILADELPIITA, May 13, 1888.—The stook and gold mar-kets were littb, disturbed, by the rooms, Indaatriouslyepread, of a probable alliance between Prance, England

nod Spain against the United State'. The report is barelyPoegible, and the even condition of the market'

100 sh Lit ShR b 5 4334
tOO sh Read R 880 4SW
100eh do, elO

Y-oterdeY. `and
-
`:no far 'today. , shows , Hierlittle credence • was placed in it by thereflectingrortion of the public. 'The condition of ourfor.,elm-trade is a matter offar Moreimportance jutnow tothe. tatilintereitaof the country than a hundred such al- -

linnets, and as long •as the • balance . is- eoenormously agalnat us ft - enact .' bo ' ex-•
meted that securities will • make muchheadway or gold decline. 'This is really the great evilof the hour, to remedy which every eff ort. of oar Gov.
eminentahou'd tend._: Wo.are living beyondnur WebEle.and dependingupon ourpaper to keen our credit afloat.This is not a whe course, and we shall sooneror later'
have conviction forced upon us. ' •

The Loan market is quiet, and rates are without any
change. Thera la plenty of moneyfor al4 and to be had
elm.et for-the seking. - • . ,Government Bonds arerather dull,but firm.Gold is strong, openin_g at 187%, and gelling at 186 X at11.40 A. •M • In Mate Loans are noted males of the 2dseries at 166. CityLoans are steadyat 1111 X . .

Reading Railroad told UP' to 48-4,17an
,
advanceof

t,Uiililladelphia and-Erie Railroad at 80k-an •edvanee 'O7
i Pennsylvania Raltroad.-17.11(467V--an advance ofsti&high ValleyRailroad, 56%,and MineHillRaltrOlid. 84

—no change.
..

Canal, Hank andPassenger Railroad shares were; very
dtill.

Meagre. DeHaven aßr er.No.th Third etenet,
make the following auota .so tea of 'exchange
VAP. N.: United a of 1881. 120,5S/. at164,viot120,14,* do. do. lfiik 119%,119,,, do.lo. Mi. 115%1115X :

do. do. 1865.-116,40116,a : do: 1866 new. 1171,9116:
do. do. 1867. MA w. iriXoll7s ,i; o. do. 1808. 117k1W6118;
6's. -10•4(Pa 1083494109: 1.1 8. 86 Year 6 per cent. 0.y..
1067-M1065i.Due Comp. Int Notes, 19.4.: Gold, 138510
118%: Silver, 1281.10130. ' - ••• '

Smith.Randolph drCt .. bankere, Third and Chestnut.
111109 o'clock ea follows: Gold, WOO U. 8. Sixes.

1881.1120344tW0 Fivmtwentleir. 1862. 119N188119%;do 1864.
115%94116%; do. (1865. 11616®116%-i do. July. 1866, 117149,
118: do. • do. 1867. iI7V 117,ii: do. do IMB 117.48(4118:Five& Tenfortles. 10P4 109:Currency 6e. lOtalltl64 •

Jay Coolie di Co quote Government securi et. arc.. to:day sefollows: U. 8. 6s. ,81.1203,1(4120,4:620's of 1861119%flit 19,i-; do. 1864.115.#1@,118%; d0.N0v..1865.116)601Mb:d0.Ally. nes. 117,1‘.@118: do WWI, 11W:41183i: do. • 171;118: Teaforties, 166504100 i l' ca, 1-06N(79/06%;
188. -,-

Otatement of the Pennsylvania Canal Company'for
theweekending/411y 8th.1889:

_
.

Receipts forthe week ending Hof glii; 4869. T.:81.9.4196 24
Previous tulle 50.961 12

, .
•

Tots/ in 11!69::.." /4Z7 6...., ...... .. ......... .... ........ _ ..._

THIRD...::''i'EDI.TIO:N'i.
2:15 O'Clook.

114.1tit.',•- j.6/1-13..LE._:•:::(050TATIPIi.8

FP:OMI WASHINGTON
NAVAL INTELLIGENCE

"g. 16, trio
LONDON, May IS, P. M.—Consola, 92%. for

money, and 98 for account. U. S. Five.twentles
firm at 79%. Stocks firm; Erie, 22k; Illinois
Central, 96%; Atlanticand Great Western, 20.

LxvnurooL. May 18,..1). M.—Cotton iir-a„.shade.
firmer and the •eales will reach 12,000 liMeit.
SpiritsTurpentine, 28s. Tallow, 43e. 6d. Lardheavy at 675. 6d. Fork Bat at 100s. Bacon,
595. 6d. '

Lostoox, Mavl3. P. M.—Sugar quiet for both.
on the spot and afloat

HAVRE, May 13.—Cotton opens cptiet for both
on the spot and afloat,

GLAEGOW, May 13.—ArrIved, steamship Da,-
elan, from New York. •

From Washington.
WASAINGTON,MEIT uinimanaer

Allen D. Brown is ordered to the Naval Academy
on the 29th of September next. Lieutenant
James M. Forsyth.ls ordered, to the receiving
ship --Macedonian:- Lieutenant;=`- Commander
Frederick Pearson is detached from the New
York NavyYard and ordered to the Macedonian.
Lieutenant Samuel H. Baker is detached from
the Potomac and ordered to the Savannah.
Lieutenant W. W. Mead is detached from the
Mound' City station and ordered to the
Savannah. • .

To sameperiodin 14
Increase In 1E69

=IJ
i. 67.782 47

PhilaqielPhio Produce diorites.
Turntensy, May 12,1669,—There is no improvement in

the Breadstuffs market, and for Floorprices are still
drooping. The Inquiry is confined exclusively to the
wants of the home consumers; who took 4@tar
barrels at SSW 25 per barrel for superfine;
$5 75®166 for , Extras: $6 25(367 for 'lowa.
.Wisconein and MinnesotaExtra Fanfily;•$6 75'47 2'i for
Penns, do. do.: $7 500._..9 for Ohio dofdo.. and $9 sekr4ili 60
for fancy do. Eye Flour is quiet and steady at $7. in
Corn Mealnothing doing and prices are nominal

The Wheat market is excessively dull, and prices are
bushel;nominal. small antes of- Bed at $1 .tnAll. 66 per.

1.0*.:bushel." No.l Spring. choice. at $1 bO, androme White •at $1 601@2. Bye is in better de-mand, and 2.1,00 bushels Western sold at
$1 45. - Cora is without change, and further sales of • Yel-.
low were made at 88c. c.. and mixed Western at Mc.Oats are not eo firm, and 4,000 Witham Western sold at
62 cents. In Barley and Malt nothing doing.

Incloverseed nothing doing. Timothy cannot be quotedpver 84 2,5 leveedsells at $2,79,Whiiky filq-m, and Sills at Wag-Oa—tax

Customs receipts from May Ist to Bth, in-
clusive
' Boston, *405,996; New Y0rk,112,918,594;Phila-
delphia, *197,201; Baltimore, *279,179; ban Fran-
cisco, from April 12 to 17, inclusive, $156,709.
Total, *3,950,679.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
ISPecialDespatchto the PhDs. XvoiltatliethL

NEW Yonz,'May 13.—Early this morning • a
young man named -Talbot entered • the bed-room
of a lady, to whom he has beenpaying attention,
residing on Montague street, Brooklyn, and'fired
a pistol at her; the ball grazed her temple and
passed through her left hand, inflicting a severe
and -dangerous -wound:- Talbot - then fled-to-hik
own chamber, In the same house, where he cord-
milted suicide by shooting himself through the
head. The refusal of the lady, to receive his at-
tentions, together with disappointment in basi-
ntes matters, is supposed to have preyed on his
mind.

New "fork Stoney filarlixer.
tFreom the New York Herald of today.l

MAT 12.—Whatever the ultimiste disporitton of the
Governmentbends which eemeteryßoutwellhas decided_
to withdraw from the market, -he faithfully c,mplied
with biz peon:deo to begin purchasing to-day, and made
the awards within half anhour after the Mode.) of the
offers. The street is greatly perplexed as to his inter.(lons about them; and the. conflicting despatches from
Washineton kept the dealers rather excited. Meplaa.
has worked admit-Ably., The bonds which-he obtainedwere purchased at and below the 'contempee

• ewes m. 1. . price. The - ekeeeted offers—-
were: 8070 WO --coupon 64'e at - - Mat
$Da.,OOO reglatervj Ore at dl's2. e2.5.000 registered ters
at ll&l5. Siteleett reginier—aat 111.be and tir7s.oP cou-pon 64's at 11563. Inasmuch as the last Cameroon decided
that' bete bondsare redeemable in gold th.tr purchase is .
therefore a seeing ofsomething like twenty per cent. on
the principal. Thereport appears td have eemeorticial

7enaction that. the 8 __will not cancel thebands which -he thus, mimes, - but will hold .
them in the Tressurr.bu 01; inz) the LVereat savedVgnalevtlignibe"bea-itfelrenior mistakes th e

otMr.
sinking fu nd.

in
the outeet, he appears to have eruek a polley in this
question whieh will te rallied by public sentinentt. _The-_
government, in respect to its iiibtruies. to jell like a Pri-
vate dem. and has the fame right to take advantage ofall
hcraorable oppatunities for its own benefit Were he todestroy the bonds purchased, all his eucceeding purchases
would 'save to be made at comelier ly increasing prim.
By keeping tbe speculators) In doubeloe ever. as to hisactual dispoeition _of the bonds he will maintain..themarket at steady and unexcited quotations. With the-bonds-imthe Treasury vaults hobseareserve with which
to meet the-expenses of the Government should there
at any time be a deficiency 'ix the revenues. The one
meat ',silent feature ofhis eandnet -is thmeareduirof la--
West en the geld -balance of 'the Treasury. To matethis balance -more When this respect should
be kin **nitwit elm. When the opportunities for safely
employing it at interest are so ample he should not fail to
make use of them. Mr. Bothwell.' in Ids speech at' theStockEtgebangentade a public pledge that he-would notlet the ereculaters use ism. Bo one can complain thatha to-dare-transaction he has net kept his word. He
has dearwell in this iestsnee.and cannatalrepeat him.
self. Tbemsztat Weave:7 steady to day. Tim quotation.from London came 78 in the forenoon ant Win the after.
woomeibleb.with the innrovement of he in consolagives
substance to a rumor that cable adrices have bean re—-ceived to the effect that no further advance
may be --looked for to morrow in theBait of England discount rate.. This hnorovement inthe foreign price mac reflected upona muchfirmer feel-
ing in home prices, bnievithout mush advance. The pat'
terare now IPO close upon the former that there is very_little Margin for a rise. The London market*Of have
tet recover all its ground last in the late exitation before
tbere canbe much. if any. change here- The sagaciaToOfSecnatim Bentwell in 'topples the speculative over re
by proposal not to cancel bonds contributed to this

y eeling. anithGerd was 'weaker.and ad from 188%to 1.377 4.w1ththe bulk of the business in the vicinity of 198.7e. The
better feeling*London and the advance of oneper cent.in beads there led to the change. Itwas also the eve of
the third of the eerier of government sales of gold, the
effect of which meet in the long n„nbe inimical to an ad-
ranee In the premium. Cash gold was in good supply.
and loanswere madefor carrying atrates from 8 to 4 per
cent. per annum cryto Clearinghouse time. and at 6 per
cent to flat in the afternoon. The amain, took 810.000inspeci. 'Theemoney .market to-day was without essential
change. The expectetions of five per- cent. rates on callhave been disappointed, but he fluctuation $e a lower
rate than six per cent last year didnot begin before the
let of June. Money is now very generally employed at
mix and sevenper cent. on governments and sevenon nebeeellaneents collateral,. Commercialpaper was steady in
the vicinity of eight per cent for choice double nameacceptances, with, extreme quotations at seven and nine.ThereIs a preference for longer dates, owing to the desire
to earn full interest in the approaching period of easy
money,when rates on call are likely to fallbelow -the

„legal figure. ..

Foreign exchange experienceda sudden and sharp ad-
vanceunder the demand forbills, aed prime bankers pot
their rates to 110,..Ne for -Ebert right and to 109'e for sixty
days sterling—a difference, by the way. between the
two grades, not consistent with the reports of an easier
feeling in the London money market. The yielding inthe price stimulated buying.

flank Robbery in Clearfield.
1 Specie-7 Despatch to the Maga. Evening Bastin.]
CLgAnsittl.n Pa. May 13.—TheCounty NA-

lional Ba •
-

glare last night, thevault chiselled into and the
burglar•proot safe broken open. About 815,000
in cash were stolen, and 11'4,500 in United States

_bonds, e 3,000 of which were registered. A re-
ward of $l,OOO is offered. The loss will not affect
the solvency, of thq baek.
THE GREAT FIRE IN CINCINNATI.

Lats.tv-Partlculasse
The Cincinnati -Comma dalof- yesterday cou--

tains thefollowing account of the great disaster
by which half-a-dozen --steamboata-wers—de—
Buoyed 'lt the. Cinch:lust' wharves. The an-
nouncement has been made already by tele-
graph:

The body'of flame was fully five-htindred feet
long by a hundred in width, and it reached up
into thetdr . far , above the level of the Spencer
House roof. The burning boats were the Clifton,
Mary Erwin. Darling, Cheyenee, Sielnotte and .
Westmoreland.

The Charmer had dropped dowS-out of the
way, and the West Wind, just coming up, had
towed the Bt. James out of danger. Ail state.
ments that our reporters heard agreed on the
Clifton as the itithhig-Poini:Ortbe fire, and that
it progressed is the order in which the boats are
named above.

Theflames front the burning boatsshot farlnto
the air, illeminatlng almost the whole city, and
shedding radiant sparks oil over the lowersquares
as far north es Third street. The levee,- thathad
been deserted for so long a time, was suddenly
peopled by thousands of men, women and chil-
dren, ;alarmed by the prolonged ringing of the
bells. and attracted from drowsy beds by the
great light at the river. Thefiremen answered the
Bret alarm with amazing promptitude. Horses
plunged alongthelevee, and hose unrolled

BY TELEGRAPH.

By the Atlantic Cable.

*rem. n.

The New York "Mock Board.
rCernsepondence of the Associated Previa

New Yong. May EL—Stooks strong; Gold. 188%;
Exchange. MU; Saks. MM. 120: do.. 1864 115%; do.
lige. 1163; new. 118: do. 1867. U?; Ten.forttee. 108U;
Virginia Sixes; Missouri Sixes. 89; Canton Company.

• Cumberland Preferred, 80; New York ()antral.1-81}1: Reading, 96%: Hudson River. 167%; Michigan
Central, IOW; Michigan Southern. 10Y; Illinois Central.
145%; Clevelandand Pittsburgh. 9334:Cleveland and Tole-
do. 10f; Chicago and Rock Island. 181; Pittsburgh and
Fort Wayne. 1159n.

Markets by Telegraph.
, [Special Despatchto the Phila. Evenizut Briliethi.l
KEW Yoß.s. May 13.1234 P. M.--Cotton—Themarket this

Morning has a fair business: buyers have the advantage.Sales of about ll.2oo hales. We quota as fellows: Middling
plands, 2414@283( ; Middling Orleans. 29(5 2W.
Flour, U.—lteceipts. 10,250 barrels The market for

Western and State Fleur is lower on all grades. and
moderately-sctive.--The-sales are about7.ooo-barrels, in-
cluding Superfine StaleSvi? 60085 95; Extra State at
$6 D:46186 45; Low grades &item ExtraSales

6 1045650:southern Flour is quiet and nischangthl. of 400bbls..
at $6 400157 f.r Extra Baltimore and Country, and $6 40
@s9 85@$6 601@.518 for Family do..California Flour is
quiet and steady. Sales of 900 bble. at $7058 75 for old%lathe Horn, and ea 75 for now via the Isthmus.. Rye
F our steady. Bales of 240 bbla at $4 60(A$6 85.

Orain—Receipts of. Wheat 18,500 lbushels. The market
is dull and heavy. The sales dre 01000 bushels No. 2 Mil.-
wankee at $1 47g1 48, and No. 1do. at—. Clont—Re.
ceipts, 24.000 bushels., The market is bettor.
with a fair demand. Bales of. 25,000
bushels newWestern at 824E1afloat; old at 81488 afloat.

Oats—receipts 8,000 bnebelm. Market unsettled and dull:sales at 844E5e.' for railroad iota afloat.

The mere handfulof firemen who dared meet
the destroying element at tbewater'sedge,seemed
so puny and insignificant in thelightof the grand
terride conflagration, that the crowds upon the
wharf could not hope for the salvation of any
that might be on board the doomed vessels; they
could but stand and gase and shudder. The light
wood-work could not long withstand the hot
breath of the lire Fiend. The symmetrical.out-
lines of the boats were lost sight of in the sheets
of flame and thedense volumes of smoke that en-
veloped them. The white spars and the delicate
tracery of the cabinswere one moment resplend-

ient—the next th y were gone. Deprived of sup-
port,the decks q ivered and crashed down to the
hull; the tall chi neys, in a second toppled over,
and fell like forest trees, some upon the wharf,
some into the water.

Oil burst from confinement, and flowed in
broad streams far down upon the surface of the
river, resembling, when viewed from the Sus-
pension Bridge, a separate rivulet of molten
gold.

It appeared at the first a hopelesiTaik to re-
sist the progress of the fire on the sixboats over
which it bad so quickly spread, and hopeless it
proved. For the stiff breeze blowing from the
east bore thenames from one boat to another
until all were ablaze, and the six river palaces
were swept away likechaff before the wind. The
Bremen'seeing that it would be useless to at-
tempt to save the boats that were on fire
when they reached the wharf, concentrated
their engines to save.the steamers that lay above
the Idelnotte. At 3 o'clock, when the conflagra-
tion had spent itsenergy on the six steamers, the
firemen were still holding their own. ,

It is believed that no lives wore lost by fire, but
a deck- liand-WhbeittiPedflen-71tffoOliflon statei-
thaL a companion, in trying to save himself,
jumped into the river and was drowned.

When the fire was blazing fiercest, a number of
kegs of powder on the Clifton exploded, but as
far as we could learn, did no particular damage.

ikU!OIMM3 BULLETIN.
PORT OF PRILADRLPELIA-MAy

Mirßee Marine Bulletin en/nettle Puce.
. - - -

Pye quiet and steady. Barley quiet. •
Provision..—The receipts of Pork are 70 barrels.

The market is dull and nominal at $Ol for new-Western
Mess. Lard--roceipts. 120pke. The market is quiet. We
quota f air to prime steam at 18®181‘,.

Wbisky.—lteceipts, 225 barrels. The market is bet-
ter. Sales of 400 barrels. We quote Western free at
96@97.

Coffee nominal and devoid of activity.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
SteamerFanita.Freeman. 20 home from New York,with

rodeo to John F OhL
Brig Prairie Rose. Griffin. 10 days fromCardenas, with

molasses to Harris. Bey' 05 Co.
Behr E McLain. Conkl.n, 9 days from Washington. NC.

with abinglee and staves to T P Galvin A Co. • •

Behr B B Strong. Murray. 19 daye from Newborn, NC.
with lumber to T P Calvin A Co.

Behr Fanny f{eating. Dania% 19 days from Sombrero.
with guano to Moro Phillips.

Behr Ellie L Smith Smith. 14 days from Mobile, with
old iron. &c. to A Whihn y A Bons,

Behr Glenwood, Dickerson, a daystrom NewYork.with
gravel to captain....

Bchr H W Godfrey% Godfrey, Portsmouth.
Behr B RR No 42, Roden:Noraich.
Behr A B Cannon, Cobb, Boaton,
Behr A Reeves. English, Bo
helm Wm B Mann, RobertaFallRiver.
Behr J A Garrison, Smith. Boaton.
Behr .T McDevitt, McMillian. Norwich. 'tichrGrace, Ohdler..Providence. ---

Behr Battle, Carter, Providence.
Brig J DLincoln. arrived yeaterdaY, is consigned,veseel

and cargo, to E CKnight ei_c2.

Sugars firm, with a good demand. Bales at 11%"(411%.
31 elm' Os active and firm.

Pirreutmon, May 13. —ln Crude Petroleum consider.
able doing at about yesterday's prices. Bales of 10.000
barrels June o. at 14Vc.; 2,000 barrel+ spot4o to 46 S.
0. to Juiplet, at 14c. ; 26,000 barrels B. 0. July let to
October let at len ; 1,000 tiarrels—a put, and s6oo—Jnly to
September at ; 2,600 barrel's July to September b. o.
at I6c. Refined meets a good inquiry, but prices are
weak and declining, especially for future.
May seems pretty . firm. Sales of 500
barrels last halfof July b. m at 03 c ; 6ro barrels
first half do. do, at 33c. ; 600barrels b. o. Wit half June at

; 500barrels Jane at 8.536c.; SOO barrels all the year
35 c., and 500 barrels each month. July to December.

at tißee. Receipts by river and rail, 1 604 barrels. Shipped
by. A. V. R. 8., 789 barrels, and from 1.1. W,deeet,-45 Phis.

(Correepondence of the Associated Press,)

,FINE INDIA mirNe.

llytw Venn. May 13.--Cotton firm; I,ooobalea sold at1033(@.2h,34". Flour steady; males of 1,000 barrels. Wheatdull and easier. Cornfirmer; 811138 of 54,000 bush; ; mixed
Weston),80(483e. for new Oats heavy and lower ; salesof 10,000buebeele • t Bac.(P4o. Beef quiet- Pork steady:
new Mess. $l3lOlll IBM.. Whisky dolt and unceanged.

BALTIMO9II, May 11—gotten unchanged. Flour quiet.
steady and unchanged, Wheat dullVatter Red. $1
$2 10. Corn firm; prime White, 801 1090 cents; prime Yet.
low 81082 cents. Oats dull; Drime,7B for Western; Mary-
land light,70073. Bye dull at ,$1 osgsl4s 'Provlsione
unchanged. WMI4y firm, but quietand unchanged.

SAN*F71111131110. may ht.—Flour firm at $4 11734(48 25;
Oregon Extras, $4 BOOM 1234. , Wheat quiet at $1 500

BELOW.
Behr Waif, from Bt. johns, FR.for Philadelphia, was at

the Breakwater Vesterday.
• CLEARED TEMDAY

Steamer Farina.Freeman. New York. John F OhL
Bark Sarah A Staples. Staples, Bangor, Geo.fi Bendier.
Behr J CadWaiader. Steelman,Salem,. do
Behr Hattie. Carter, Boston, I.Audenried & Co.
Bchr V Sharp, BbarP, Hilton. Day, Haddon & Co.
BehrLizzie, Yrambes, Dighton. • do

„Behr Geo El Bent, Smith, Cambridgeport, do

E N()RAVIN Et ON01.488

CHEAP GLASS WARE.

Corresuondente of theFldradehrthia Exehanee.
GE

The following ;weals remain,a Wtra tite
Elohre itaaao Vatteant. B F Auinaok. May El Compton
V.

,

yjah _TablikaOiettagjilisokiey.. and Bramlywine,all
from- OW bou.-. -s.ibrnia. Wind OW.

Wank duo. LA13051-L7,-LYONS,
HEMORANH_.

Steamer Brunettellowe. henceat New York Tadarda9.
Steamers Navgate°. Allen. Rd Marathon. Pritchard.deared-at New York veeterditYfor'AVOW& ' : •
Bark Andaman; Otis. berme at Hatansui sth inst.

-'-E45 Lena Mo. Fox. Nailed from Trinidad eth inetAnt
for lids now: • -

BrittWm enemy, Haley. from Bermudafor New York.
sailed from Hinaoton. Ja. 211.1 ult. and not ashore andre•
:Bathed in tbe mud let inst. . Mori' were being. made to
get bey off by Sgt terina her.

RenectjltiESELTeignst&A legtCARDENAS—Brig Prairie Rose, Griffin-627 hh 64 tee
molasses Harris, Hey'& Co.

NEWBERN—Sehr 8 :Id' Strong. Murray-6640 feet. yp
,scantlins 415.800 do 4.4 azd 1.4 flooring boar& 81015 Meet
bunched cyptess shingles T-P & Co. •

WASHINGTON. NC.—Schr El McLain. Conklin-1000
oak staves 9826 headings 100- pipe dames 118,1212-feet
bunched cypress shingles T P Galvin& Co.

130MBRER0—Bobr Penny' Keating. lkainiels-973 tons
guano Mon Phillips.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
The Preeldent and the Offioe-Holdere

The Alabama, Claims

LATER ' CABLE NEWS
Gen. Grant and the Office-Molders.

DeePateh to the Phila. Evezmig 13niUtini7
WAEoll24 lolo2.cMily 18.—Agentletitan who spent

an evenirg recently with thePresident; at his re-
quest, says thathe talked quite freely about pub-
lic affairs'; and evinced no little displeasure at the
manner be had been imposed upon by the men
whom he had thought could be trusted, and
thinking se, was indueed thereby to
make, appointments, - many of which
had since proved to be improper oneS. The
remedy was in his own hands, however, and he
would not hesitate to use it to purify the service
from incompetent or dishonest men. In com-
mencing his a4ministrattet, he had made the
mistake of promising, under strong politi-
cal pressure, certain offices, when it ap-
peared afteiwards that the candidates were
totally unlit for the positions they sought.
Inf-ature no one would know whether he was to
be appointed-or not until his rzonmission was
signed, unless it was some person whom he per-
sonally knew. It was his duty to have no one in
office, even In a subordinate capacity, who is not
fully qualified to perform theduties in the best
possible manner. In order to do this it would
be necessary to remove, in Many cases, officers
only recently appointed,but hewould nothesitate
to end their official days, although in doing so he
probably would be severely, censured by,many
leadine-Itepnblicans.

Whether his administration was a success
would depend much upon whether the revenue
was properly collected, which, under the man-
agement of Secretary Boutwell, he felt assured
would be donegwithin theflower of any person.

TheAkhabauter.-Queeilion;--
[Special Deanateh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WASHLNGTON, May 18.—There is,a' good deal
of talk in government circles About -foreign
affairs, and the comments of thetEnglish press
on the Alabama difficulty and Mr. Bumner's
speech are eagerly discussed. It is conceded-that
there Is no prospect of anything coming .from a
renewal of negotiations for the settlement of
that question, and It is pretty generally believed
that Mr. Motley's instructions were
froutelLto_meet_s_ueb a ettnation,and_lb_at he was
personally directed to observe what was going
on and report to his government any communi-
cations which the British-ministry make to him.
The cable telegram about the steps for the for-
thation of a triple alliance against America is en-
tirely discredited by the Pres•dent and Cabinet,
as well as the Diplomatic Corps and all- other
well-informed persons.

Losinox,_ll2_,y 13.—The Times to-dav has an
editorial article on the rejected Alibame treaty,
wherein it is 'asserted that the Government of
Great-Britainin submitting to-an—arbitration—on
the question at all,_conceded everything that
was-generally demanded or expected bythe Ame-
rican people, and everything that it was possible
to concede.

Later ad vices froth Teheran report that the
authorities have made about 500 arrests of per-
sons who participated in thereligions riots. _

WAIIIIINGTON, May 13.—James E. Minton, of
Baltimore, bee been appointed Superintendent of
the Interior Department, vice-Dnnean reeigtied.

• The Cointntildoiliforriiiiiiii Affairs le still ab-
sent from the city.

NNW YORK MONEY MAIIICIBT

ESSiIIOBII in the --Money Market

FLUCTUATIONS IN GOLD

Little Speculative Interest

Despatch to the Phlladerabia Evenlas nalletnL)

Naw Tong, May 18.—The ' steamer Ragle
Bailedfor Havana to-day with $BOO,OOO, and the
Hermann for Southampton, taking. $lOO,OOO.
The money market is easy at It to 7 per cent.,
with no festive of interest. Gold continues
strong, opening at 1373 advancing to 138 ,de-
Mining to 18$ on moderate dealings. There
seems to be little speculative interest in the mar-
ket, and the premium is lees sensitive than for
thelast few days.

Cash gold is abundant,sXlgl7 per centare 'paid
for carrying. The bids filed-at the Stab-Treasury
for government gold to-day numbered Mx, the
amount aggregating $2,050,000, at rates ranging
from 138 to 138 41-100. The award for the fall
millionwas made to Henry Clews, at the latter
rate. Foreign exchange is strong; prime bank-
er's bills, 1093®109%; though we hear of con-
ceemonsfrom these figures.

Government bonds have been strong during
the morning, though in moderate transactions.
Vide is apparently little buying and selling in
the absence of any special news of interest from
abroad, and prices show unimportant changes
from yesterday. State bonds are steady at yes-
terday's prices. ,;

TheStock market opened strong on the general
list, but fell WI as the day advanced under an
active pressure to sell. The most prominent
among these are Rock Island, Fort Wayne,
Wabash, St. Paul and Pacific, which declared 'X
62i‘ percent. Reading is strong at 9635(06%.
The Vanderbilt stocks at the present writing are
somewhat better: The miscellaneous shares are
firm. Western Union Telegraph is the chief at-
traction, ranging at 44@)143. 'Express shares
are dal.

[Correspondence of the Associated Pram]
NewYORK, May 13.—..million in Government

gold was sold to-day to Henry Clews Sc Co., of
188 41-100.

Money easy at 6@7 on Government stock Col-
latterals; prime paper, 7@9.

The Eagle, for Havana, takes out $160,000, and
the Hermann, for Europe, $lOO,OOO in specie.

Gold opened weak, became -istrong and ad-
vanced. Bondsstrong and higher; prices mostly
higher thanever before here.

(MY BULLETIN.
AR ELECTRIC STORI.---TRC wires of the West-

em Union Telegraph are being worked this after-
noon without batteries, owing to the atmosphere
bting highly charged with electricity. This is
especially the ease between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh. There will probably be a tine auroral
display to-night. ,• •

TYNDALE &MITCHELL.
707 CHESTNUT STREET

AME

CHEAP09LOGNE BETS.

• 707 CHESTNUT STREET.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.

701 CHESTNUT STREET;

TYNDALE & "\

707 CIiE3TNIST STREET.
• DECORATIONSON (MINA.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
m&l6in w amn, - 717 C

PERMAOETL-25 OASES PURE WULFE NEW BED.
p ford Bpsrmsoeti, in small estrus, for drngetets. nee, in
store and. for Isle by COUHRANs AUEIBEub& CO.. 2SI
Vern;Front street. A

IikARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER.
/U. ins. Bridging. Otempins. 45c......Ekt. A. roRLY.

- Filbert street.
TO YOU WANT PRIME NAVY, FINE CUT, OR

Omendlatit tio to WARY'S. MRION' and,_,Walut
Mama. apakrill

•FIFTII-.'::,EDIT-lON
.4:00 O'Olook.

By TELEGFRAPiI.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
The Government Purchases of Bonds

FROMNE w-yort-rx.

A Report Contradicted

The Government IParehtmes or Bonds.
tSpecial Despatch to ,the Phila. Evening Belletip.3

WASHINGTON, May 13.—Secretary Boutwell
last night caused an official announcement to be
made that the'bonds purchased in New York
would be used to create a sinking fund, thus sub-
stantiating frilly the correctness of your corre-
spondent's deepateh of Saturday last, which
averred 'positively that it was his intention todo'
so.. Great Injustice •is done Mr. Boutwell
In supposing that be - has acted with
timidity _ln regard, to the policy so recently
inaugurated. Whorl be has determined upon
which course to pursue, it will, be made public
and steadily adbett.4l to, though it cause a panic
In Wall street.

TheBeeretary, finding that corre.spondents here
bad entirely misrepresented his opinions and
caused an incorrect belief to exist in finan-
cial circles, deemed it advisable ,to express
officially the course he •_would follow
when the purchased bonds were _received,
back at the Treasury Department. The Secretary
is also equally clear and emphatic in saying that
under no circumstances will the bonds be thrown
upon the market again. ' He does
not anticipate any such crisis, and thinks
;hat lastead of selling the bonds the second time,
the condition of the Treasury is going to be
such as will enable him to buy bonds regularly,
and use them for-the sinking fund-Provided for in
the act of February 2b, 1862. It is expected the
amount of surplus gold in the Treasury will be
enough tojustify him in issuing-orders soon to
sell more than one million dpilars per week. At
any rate itis not his intention'tb keep a larger
surplus on band than is necessary for the work-
ing of the Department, and to prevent any em-
barrassments,

Colored WorkmenfinWavy Yards.
MedalDe:watch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, May 1.3.--I)nring theadministra-
lion of President Pierce, at the instance of the
Trades Union,an order was issued`by Secretary of,
the Navy to the Commandants of Navy Yards,
prohibiting the employment of coloreds ceulkere.
Quite a nnmber of • colored • men were
discharged,and the orderlies never been revoked.

-Tbis -afternoorm-voldied-delegatiort—called-upo
Secretary Boris and asked to have this order re-
scinded and new orders given to employ colored
caulkers in Navy-Yards the same as whites.

The Secretary at once complied with their re-
quest, and ordera were at once prepared to be
sent to the various, commandants to make -no
distinction on account of color in the. etriPloy-
ment of workmen la the navy yards. 1

In the delegation which called were colored
men who were discharged from the Navy Yard
here-fifteen years ago on Defiant of their color.-

From -New York.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Drenthe Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, May 13.—Secretary tiontwell ex-

plicitly denies, in response to-direct inquiry, that
be ever intimated that the purchased five-twen-
ties might-potal*-;-be—r-eisaned. He further
states that the purchases were made for the fur-
therance bf. the Sinking Fund prOyisions, and
upon-receipt the ,bonds will be endorsed_as ed
purchased, and "punched," whish the Secretary
regards as cancellation.

Tbe hodv_of_ anunknown marrwas: found -in
theBastriver, this morning, with his throat cut.

GANS !

What do you ihink of the Triple
Alliance ofPrance, England

and- Spain ?

Will it prevent ue trem havingthe Ala-
barns claim settled?

NOI

Neither will it prevent lie from visit-
ing :the Great U. S.

ONE DOLLAR STORE,

712 CHESTNUT STREET,

where you .oan have MORE Goode for
the money than in any other Store in

Every Article Guaranteed
aria Represented.

Tke public ere respectfully tutted to call and
examinethe stock.

OPEN SATURDAYI,ymmip
.fit,.._.._.

Until 9 O'Olcook.
Ta3,ls.th ■ Stfa

(WALK—marALAUX) TONSOIeAItIALBAFLO&T
Apply to WORKmAN &

Wakes) drat%

MEE
MIDTAIrjq' ATER

" er*EbrATArs",-

,E JA OJA
•kip ••• , :•,

NOTTINGILM.CURTAINEWi_:
_

• Will offer our varied stook.

PERFECTLY - NEW ,AND FRESH
An Inspeciiion will,deinenortrato:how,

) flinch their 'Mine exceeds
• their prlce., ~• • • ;

REAL LACES
FROM $6 PER PAIR IVWAR'

Nottingham Lace5,,.....
, FROM $1 50 PER PAIR UPWARpii;

Together With the •

GREATEST_ NOVELTY,

FRENCHD6OE DROP OURTAINS.'
• - LACE SHADES. "

I. E. WAIARA.,FAN
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

CA.RRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE

128a_CH STNII.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Lace,. Nottingham and Itinenn-AClrr-
.

tains, Coxnices, Bands, Loope,;4:len-
tree, dce., Furniture CoveriniM •

Terry, Reps, Broentelnee, Da
masks,&e:,Planeand Table'"

Cover!, 'Window Shades, -
Paper-Bangings, - • • _

• dce.,

WHITE HOLLAND SHADES,
Trimmedand put up u low its 611 60each.

Lace Curtains from Auction, very cheap
Ourstock is new, our prices are law. and entire setts-

faction ie guaranteed in every instance. •

CARRINGTON, DE ZDUCNES‘ CO
Y. E. cor. Thirteenth andChestnut its , Ptdku

mhlB th a to 81Fav6
I 11‘1-1+(a)r 1 07

sticARK4
,

*BANKERS, 4)0
No.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.—
I)EALERS INeLOVERN'htINT-SECURITIESs

IT STOCK-COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

flooonnto of Banks, Sinn', sad-Individuals racely!d; outdo.:
(*cheek at fight. .

INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCER.

'ffk,ENERAckENTB.,
F0R-

.7,,PENNSYLVANIAwv2,,iENArilipm Isssv.
OF THE (5N9a,IFEI‘

0-1 11'1411 Of THENC
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL Lrinc INSURANCE COMPANY IS
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, stp.
proved July 25,101, with a

CASH CAPITAL, 51,000,000,FULL PAID..
Liberal

•

Liberal tttrms offered to Agents'and Solicitors, who,
are invited taapply at ouroffice.
inr_ilLparticulars tobe had onapplication at ouroffice,

in the second story or our Banking House,ire Circulars and Pamphlets, hilly describing rlsaradvantages offeredby theCompany, maybe had.
B. W. CIAALIIK. de CO,

No. &Sfibuth Third St.

Important /UntotMooment.
NEW CARRIAGES!

-At-712Elansom-StreetvPhiladelphia.

NcLEAR & KENDALL
Will keep a splendid assortment of good, strong and well-
ilaisbed CAII.RIACIEfi always on hand, to which they

invite the attention of all desiring to purchase.
Call at 712 BANSOM streetbefore purehasing elsewhere.
mbN ew 26tr08

THE MOUTHAND THE TEETH .

DR. J.DE HAVEN WHITE'S
Name and Standing In Medical Dentistry area guaran-

tee for theEfficacy of whatever he Pre• f"
scribes for the Mouth and Teeth.

The great demand for the preparations madefrom big

formula has induced many persons to sell their ownpre-
parations underMe name. To protect hie reputation from
'mitering by this practice. and to secure the best remedies
for his patients in regard to Ida

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE.

MOUTH WASHANDGARGLE.
He has taken legal measures to prevent--bls lotatalts

from being emnpounded_by any other Chemist or Drug
gist In the 'United States, but •

GUSTAVUS KftAUSE,
APOTIIEGAIIY14.-NWeeT.-TATedfthand.Chestnititif

Philadelp

As testifiedby the following certificate:
hereby reliudiate se 81.1,1i1,10178 allAtooth tamdore

mouth waehee mold under.my name. except those baying;
my elanature on the Label and compounded and gold
cruxby GUSTAVUS sAusr., Apothecary. N.W.00n..1_
ner of 'TWELFTH and CHESTNUT etreeti4 rbiladet•
phhe, who ALONG holds mypreseriptiona, and hr '
rized toprepare and eell the same."

J. DatiAVEN WHITE%M.A.D DrEt•mh1843 m wBmrp:

ISAAC NATHAN% AUCTIONEER. N. iXiemixt.Third and Spruce streets, only one swam below the
Exchange. 8250.000 toloan. in laves:ormall emounb, ondiamonde,oilver_glaiti. walebeajewatlart,..azid 14:10glorvalue. Office home from BA.M. to 7 Y. iatr-'

WU 1.91a4r .fwM., ..A.l77inceemaile inbrim-Ar-ifie'rowee tet.rater = - - - - -1118 Urp

•DOLORFARNIENTE.LENJOYstat HElGHT-
staid by !poking those splendid Yara. Cigars sold by •

WILEY. nlghtb and Walnut. , • apinrOtE •

SQPANISII OLIVEEL—FINE 8P51111311 OLIVES IN
hairlan and INatt' anda halt Von keit& laar sale

by PET 'lt WRIGHT BONS 115 alnut attest

pl 4 .IRON.-10u TONS NO. 1 •GLUNGABNOCK
Scotch PI t Iron, for sale, ex-abipto tote to AO, AY

IPETNE WEIGHT BONS, 116 Wainotatreet.


